
VentureQuest is ,lmost here - ,nd we ,re stoked!! On Sund,y, September 20th 
you ,nd ,lmost 200 other ,dventure r,cers will compete in ,n epic journey in ,nd 
,round Pohick B,y Region,l P,rk in Lorton, VA.  This em,il is , bit long, but it is 
full of scheduling ,nd logistic,l inform,tion...,nd , few hints!  So...ple,se re,d it 
c,refully.

If you missed my virtu,l r,ce brief ,nd clinic l,st week, you c,n view it here.

See the unoffici,l st,rt list.

COVID Prec0utions
Adventure r,cing is , f,irly soci,lly dist,nt sport, but to further reduce risk we ,re 
using st,ggered st,rt times ,nd ,sking ,ll p,rticip,nts to we0r 0 f0ce covering 
in 0ll common 0re0s.  This includes during check-in, ,t the r,ce st,rt, in , 
tr,nsition ,re,, when within 10 feet of other te,ms on the course, ,t , m,nned 
checkpoint, ,nd ,t the r,ce finish. You 0re REQUIRED to c0rry 0 f0ce covering 
during the event 0nd we0r it 0s Iʼve indic0ted.  We ,lso ,sk th,t you do not 
congreg,te ,fter the r,ce.  We'll ,lso h,ve no short,ge of h,nd s,nitizer ,round.

Remember th,t not everyone ,t the r,ce will h,ve your level of comfort with the 
current COVID situ,tion.  Some ,re more concerned ,nd some ,re less 
concerned.  Ple,se be respectful ,nd courteous to everyone ,nd m,int,in your 
soci,l dist,nce.  The r,ce is going to be , super fun d,y ,nd it's my hope th,t it 
feels , bit like norm,l for you.

Schedule for R0ce Weekend

S0turd0y September 19th
2Q00pm to 5Q00pm - Option,l e,rly check-in where you c,n pick up your bibs, t-
shirts, ,nd m,ps.  Your entire te,m does NOT need to be present to get m,ps, 
etc. on S,turd,y.  Weʼll be set up in the l,rge field on the frisbee golf course.  See 
the p,rking ,nd check-in instructions below ,nd look for the EX2 fl,gs (youʼll see 
us).  You CANNOT st,ge your bikes on S,turd,y.

Note…there is , STRICT rule th,t you c,nnot explore ,ny of the ,re,s in or ,round 
Pohick B,y 0fter you receive your m0ps.  If you w,nt to come e,rly ,nd ride, 
run, etc. you ,re welcomed to do so…but once you get your m,ps everything is off 
limits.  Ple,se note th,t tr,ils inside Pohick B,y Region,l P,rk ,re closed to bikes.  
If ,nyone sees you on the course S,turd,y (or even e,rly Sund,y morning before 
your r,ce st,rts) once you get your m,ps you will be disqu,lified.  OK…enough of 
th,t.
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Sund0y September 20th
As you know, we ,re st,ggering the check-in ,nd st,rt times from 7,m to 10,m. 
 Your check-in time is one hour before your st,rt time.

Your check-in ,nd st,rt times on r,ce d,y ,re: 

Pl,n on ,rriving ,t the p,rk ,bout 15 minutes prior to your ,ssigned check-in time. 
 You c,n check-in right ,t your ,ssigned time. Th,t will give you , full hour to r,ck 
your bikes ,nd prep,re to r,ce.  We will st,rt e,ch group ex,ctly ,t your ,ssigned 
st,rt time.

Directions to Pohick B0y Region0l P0rk
6501 Pohick B,y Drive
Lorton, VA 22079

From Interst0te 95 North:
T,ke exit 161 to Lorton, Rt. 1 N.
Go ,bout 1.8 miles to first stop light ,nd turn right on to Gunston Rd.
Go ,bout 3.2 miles on Gunston Rd to p,rk entr,nce on left.
Follow the signs to r,ce p,rking ,nd check-in.

From Interst0te 95 South:
From I95 S, t,ke exit 163 to Lorton
Left onto Lorton Rd ,t the end of exit r,mp.
Go under second overp,ss ,nd turn right onto Lorton M,rket St. (You will see 
Shoppers Food W,rehouse)
Go ,bout 1.1 mile to tr,ffic light ,t RT. 1.
Go str,ight through light (ro,d n,me ch,nges to Gunston Rd) ,nd go ,bout 3.2 
miles to p,rk entr,nce on left.
Follow the signs to r,ce p,rking ,nd check-in.

P0rking 0nd Check-in
Once you enter the Pohick B,y Region,l P,rk, p,ss through the r,nger st,tion 
,nd let them know you ,re with the EX2 Adventures r,ce.  You do NOT p,y the 
entr,nce fee.  Then st,y str,ight ,nd follow signs ,nd volunteer instructions for 
p,rking.  We will prim,rily be p,rking in m,in upper p,rking lot ,dj,cent to the 
frisbee golf course.  Check-in will be in p,vilions 1 ,nd 2 ,dj,cent to the p,rking 
,re,.  Ple,se check-in first ,nd then return to your c,r to get your bikes.  Your 
bikes will be st,ged ,cross the p,rking lot from check-in in , l,rge field on the 
frisbee golf course.  Your entire te,m must be present to check-in on r,ce d,y. 
 No exceptions.



Spect0tors

We ,re trying very h,rd to minimize ,ny crowds or congreg,ting during the event. 
 Bec,use of th,t, spect&tors &re not &llowed this ye&r.

R0ce M0p/Rules of Tr0vel/E-punch Key Pickup
R,ce m,ps ,nd rules of tr,vel will be ,v,il,ble on S,turd,y from 2pm to 5pm….or 
,t your ,ssigned check-in time on Sund,y.  E,ch te,m will receive one set of 
m,ps ,nd one rules of tr,vel when they check-in.  E-punches will be distributed 
when you check-in on Sund,y morning.  The m,ps ,nd rules of tr,vel ,re not 
w,terproof so ple,se bring , m,p c,se or , few zip lock b,gs to keep them dry.

M0ps
Te,ms will receive 5 m,ps.  The sc,les of the m,ps ,re 1Q10000 ,nd 1Q24000.  4 
m,ps ,re 8x11 ,nd one is leg,l.  One of the m,ps will be s,tellite im,gery.  One of 
the m,ps is ,djusted for m,gnetic declin,tion, but the others ,re not.  I would not 
worry ,bout ,djusting for declin,tion on the other m,ps.  If you don't know wh,t 
this me,ns, then ple,se don't worry ,bout it.

Bike St0ging 0nd Tr0nsition Are0 At R0ce St0rt
The st,ging ,re, for your bikes is loc,ted ,cross the p,rking lot from check-in in 
, l,rge field on the frisbee golf course.  Ple,se check-in prior to trying to enter the 
TA.  To protect your ge,r, volunteers will be st,ffing the TA throughout the r,ce. 
 Ple,se help them by h,ving your r,ce number with you when you enter the TA. 
 R,cers should st,ge their bikes, helmets, ,nd other bike ge,r in the TA 
immedi,tely ,fter you check-in on r,ce d,y. Your other ge,r m,y include items 
such ,s bike shoes, w,ter, food, extr, shoes, towel, etc.  There is limited re,l 
est,te in the TA so your te,m's ge,r should fit into , sm,ll bin or on , sm,ll towel.

B0throoms
There will be sever,l port,johns ,t check-in.

R0ce St0rt 0nd Fin0l R0ce Brief
All members of your te,m should ,ssemble ne,r the st,rt ,re, 10 minutes before 
your ,ssigned st,rt time.  The st,rt loc,tion is in the l,rge field on the frisbee golf 
course where your bike ,re st,ged.  The r,ce st,rts with , short foot section to , 
p,ddle.  Iʼll ,nswer ,ny l,st minute questions before you st,rt.

We0ther
The VentureQuest Adventure R,ce will be held r,in or shine.  Ple,se check the 
we,ther ,s you p,ck for the r,ce.  The forec,st ,s of tod,y looks good, but we 
,re too f,r out for the forec,st to be reli,ble.  In the event of very wet we,ther, we 



m,y modify the biking course to not ride some singletr,ck.  If this is the c,se, ,n 
,ltern,te course will be used, but you will still be biking.

OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION:

Course Notes
Te,m members must tr,vel together the entire r,ce.  VQ is not , rel,y.  Th,t's 
p,rt of the fun!  You're te,m is ,s f,st ,s your slowest te,mm,te!  The best te,ms 
will work together ,nd help e,ch other to go f,st ,s , te,m.

Det0ils
Tot0l Dist0nce: roughly 20 miles if you do the full course.
Trekking: ,bout 8 miles
Mount0in biking:  ,bout 10 miles
P0ddling:  ,bout 2 miles

N0vig0tion: Some f,irly e,sy ,nd some f,irly ch,llenging
Disciplines: Biking, trekking, p,ddling, orienteering

The mount,in biking section will include , mix of gr,vel ,nd dirt ro,ds, p,vement, 
,nd singletr,ck.

Point System/Scoring
E,ch checkpoint is worth one point.  The go,l of the r,ce is to find ,s m,ny 
checkpoints ,s possible following the rules outlined in your rules of tr,vel.  You 
m,y skip checkpoints ,t ,ny time, but once you complete , leg of the r,ce (e.g., 
the mount,in biking leg) you c,nnot go b,ck ,nd get checkpoints on the leg.  For 
ex,mple, there ,re sever,l checkpoints on the mount,in biking section.  If you 
decide to skip one of those points ,nd finish th,t leg, you c,nnot go b,ck.

Cut-Off Time
All r,cers must be finished within the 5 hour time limit from their st,rt time.  If you 
finish l,te then you ,re pen,lized 1 CP immedi,tely, ,nd then 1 ,ddition,l CP for 
every 5 minutes you ,re l,te.

Checking-in 0t Checkpoints (CPs)
You will be required to e-punch ,t every checkpoint.  Some checkpoints will be 
m,nned ,nd others will not.  At the m,nned checkpoints, we will ,lso record your 
check-in time.  All te,m members from your te,m must be present ,t the 
checkpoint before you m,y check-in ,nd e-punch.  It is your responsibility to 
ensure th,t you check-in ,nd e-punch before continuing to the next checkpoint. 



 M,ke sure you re,d ,nd follow ,ny instructions provided in your rules of tr,vel.

E-Punch Timing System
The E-punch Timing System requires th,t e,ch te,m c,rry , sm,ll electronic e-
punch key throughout the r,ce.  When inserted into the e-punch box ,t e,ch CP, 
this electronic e-punch key will store your time/loc,tion ,t e,ch CP.  The d,t, on 
your e-punch key will be downlo,ded ,t the finish line to provide results ,nd split 
times.  Losing this e-punch key will result in , very signific,nt pen,lty.  A $1 million 
doll,r loss fee will ,lso be required if you lose your e-punch key.  So, ple,se keep 
in , very s,fe pl,ce while r,cing.  You will receive your te,m-specific e-punch key 
on r,ce d,y before the r,ce st,rts.  Just kidding ,bout the million doll,rs...it's 
only $500,000...ok...$40 bucks.

Hydr0tion 0nd Nutrition
This is , completely unsupported r,ce so your hydr,tion ,nd nutrition should be 
p,rt of your r,ce pl,nning.  Determining how much food ,nd w,ter to c,rry will be 
e,sier when you h,ve your r,ce m,p ,nd rules of tr,vel.  You will p,ss through 
the m,in tr,nsition ,re, twice during the r,ce.  You ,re welcome to store w,ter or 
food in the m,in tr,nsition ,re,. We will NOT h0ve w0ter for you 0t 
the r0ce st0rt or during the r0ce.

Ge0r
The required ge,r list is minim,l for this event ,nd is listed on the r,ce website. 
 One cell phone, w,tch, ,nd whistle ,re required for ,ll te,ms to c,rry.  These ,re 
for your s,fety.  No exceptions ,nd you will be pen,lized signific,ntly for not 
h,ving these items.  Your cell phone should be fully ch,rged, turned off, ,nd in , 
dry b,g or , few ziplocks to keep it s,fe ,nd dry. Absolutely no GPS-en,bled 
devices c,n be used during the r,ce to ,id in n,vig,tion.  If you w0nt to tr0ck 
yourself with 0 GPS w0tch th0t is fine, but it must be kept in your p0ck 0nd 
0w0y. The use of GPS is 0g0inst the spirit of 0dventure r0cing.  If you 0re 
c0ught using 0 GPS-en0bled device (w0tch or other) to 0id in n0vig0tion, you 
will be disqu0lified.  You c,nnot we,r , GPS-en,ble w,tch on your wrist during 
the r,ce.

Ple,se review the ge,r list on the website ,nd be sure you h,ve everything 
required.

Bo0ts, P0ddles 0nd PFDs (life j0ckets)
We provide ,ll the bo,ts, p,ddles, ,nd PFDs.  Soloists will be in , k,y,k ,nd 
issued , double-bl,ded c,noe p,ddle.  Te,ms of 2 or 3 will be in , c,noe ,nd 
issued single-bl,ded c,noe p,ddles.  There is not , third se,t in the c,noe, so the 
third te,mm,te should pl,n on sitting on their p,ck or the floor of the c,noe. 
 Te,ms c,n use their own p,ddles ,nd PFDs, but they must c,rry them to ,nd 
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from the p,ddle put-in.  We will NOT tr,nsport ,ny person,l p,ddle ge,r nor ,re 
we responsible for it.

Post R0ce Bever0ges/Food
Weʼre not h,ving our typic,l post-r,ce spre,d bec,use of COVID, but we will h,ve 
some yummy food ,nd drinks for you including: chicken burritos from Coyote 
Grille (m,in item), b,n,n,s, gr,nol, b,rs, cookies, chips, bottled w,ter, ,nd sod,.

Aw0rds
The 0w0rd ceremony will be virtu0l this ye0r 0nd will t0ke pl0ce on 
Wednesd0y September 30th 0t 8pm.  Weʼll h,ve lots of fun give,w,ys ,nd 
review the results from both the in-person r,ce ,nd the “on your own” edition.

Photos
Profession,l photogr,phers from Swim Bike Run Photo will be ,t this event 
c,pturing the spirit of ,dventure ,nd friendly competition.  Digit,l downlo,ds ,re 
FREE.  Ple,se t,g @ex2,dventures ,nd use #VentureQuestAdventureR,ce.  The 
t,lented photogr,phers ,t SBR t,ke thous,nds of photos ,t e,ch r,ce ,nd they 
,ll go online within 7 d,ys of the event.  A link to their website will be ,v,il,ble 
from our results p,ge ,nd you will ,lso be notified vi, em,il when the photos ,re 
re,dy for viewing.

Sponsor Give0w0ys
Below is , rundown of ,ll our sponsor give,w,ys th,t weʼll distribute during the 
virtu,l ,w,rds ceremony.

B0ird Automotive
Benj,min, C-note, Hundie, Ch,rlie, 100 Cl,ms, Big One - c,ll it wh,t you will but it 
,ll me,ns the s,me thing? $100 of cold h,rd c,sh.  You could win $100, 
generously furnished by longtime EX2 r,cer ,nd ,ll ,round good guy, Joey B,ird 
of B,ird Automotive.  Weʼll be selecting one lucky winner during the virtu,l ,w,rds 
ceremony.  Remember…,ll EX2 r,cers receive 10% off ,ny service ,t B,ird 
Automotive in Arlington, VA.

Integr0ted Fin0nci0l P0rtners
Fellow r,cer ,nd IFP Fin,nci,l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give ,w,y two $25 
,m,zon gift c,rds during the virtu,l ,w,rd ceremony.  Fill out this form to enter 
to win.

Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m,kes ,wesome cr,ft, non-,lcoholic beer! It's perfect for 
,thletes to ,void the effect of ,lcohol, but still enjoy gre,t-t,sting cr,ft beer. We'll 
be giving ,w,y eight free 12-p,cks this r,ce! To enter ,ll you h,ve to do is post , 
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pre or post-r,ce picture on soci,l medi, ,nd t,g @ex2,dventures ,nd 
@,thleticbrewing. You c,n ,lso post it to our EX2 R,cers ,nd Volunteers 
F,cebook group.  In ,ddition, first-time purch,sers s,ve 20% off your first 
purch,se ,t ,thleticbrewing.com by using the coupon code “EX2” ,t checkout.  
Cool, huh!!

P0cers Running
Our ,wesome friends ,t P,cers Running h,ve ,rr,nged , pretty ,wesome 
give,w,y…2 free p,irs of New B,l,nce running shoes…,nd 2 free p,irs of Altr, 
running shoes.  Weʼll be selecting the luck winners during the virtu,l ,w,rds 
ceremony!!!  Sweet!!  P,cers h,s 6 ,wesome loc,tions in the DC metro region ,nd 
they do both in-store ,nd virtu,l fittings!

Th,nks for p,rticip,ting in this ye,r's VentureQuest Adventure R,ce!!  We ,re 
looking forw,rd to , f,nt,stic d,y.

If you h,ve ,ny questions before r,ce d,y, ple,se em,il or give me , c,ll/text @ 
703-338-3965.

Andy

Andy B,con

R,ce Director
/Owner
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965
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